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December 26,201,4

Board of County Commissioners

ShannonHardy,DetentionOperationsManager ..-H
77 5-328-641 0, shardy@.washoecounty.us' ;Z-5" -

Sheriff Chuck Allen

Approve the Intergovemmental Contuact between the United States

Department of the Interior - Bureau of Indian Aftairs and Washoe County
on behalf of the Washoe County SherifPs Office to house Federal Adult
Prisoners at the Washoe County Detention Facility at the current rate of
$109 per inmate per day retoactively for the period of 1/l/2075 to
1213712015, with an option to extend the contract for an additional four
years, expiring L21311201,9. (Al1 Commission Disficts)

SI,MMARY

Nevada Revised Statutes 248.050 and248.060 mandates the Sheriffto maintain custody
and receive prisoners at the county detention facility. The cunent contact between the

Bureau of IndianAffairs (BIA) and Washoe County is due forrenewal. The Washoe

County Detention Facility crurently receives approximately 750 Bureau of Indian Affairs
prisoners each year; totaling over one million dollars in revenue. The per diem rate of
$109.00 per day will remain in effect for the period of lll/20L5 to 1213L12015 with an

option to extend the contuact for an additional four years, expiring 1213112019. Contract

submitted to fust available BCC meeting once received from BIA.

'Washoe County Strategic Objective supported by this item: Sustainability of our financial,

social and natural recources.

PREVIOUS ACTION

Although the contact between the United States Department of the Interior - Bureau of
Indian Affbirs and Washoe County Detention Facility has been in place for years, for
unknown reasons the contract has never been presented to the Board of County
Commissioners for approval.
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BACKGROT]ND

The Washoe County Sheriffs Office accepts andhouses prisoners from the United States
Deparhnent of the Interior - Bureau of Indian Affairs. The Federal Government
currently reimburses Washoe County at the rate of $109.00 per inmate, per day to house
their inmates at our facility. This current contract has been inplace since 2011 and is
due for an additional foffy-eight (48) month renewal. The new contract maintains the
reimbursement rate of $109.00 per inmate, per day but does allow the ability to
renegotiate the terms should costs increase.

I'ISCAL IMPACT

The current conhact generates over one million dollars in revenue to Washoe County.
The new contact is expected to maintain the same reimbwsement rate of $ 109.00 per
inmate per day and levels of the adopted budget revenue over the next year with the
option of an additional forty-eight (48) monthrenewal.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Washoe County Board of County Commissioners: Approve
the Intergovemmental Contact between the United States Deparhhent of the Interior -
Bureau of IndianAffairs and Washoe County onbehalf of the Washoe County Sheriffs
Offrce to house Federal Adult Prisoners at the Washoe County Detention Facility at the
current rate of $109 per inmate per day retroactively for the period of llll20l5 to
l2l3ll20l5, with an option to extend the contact for an additional four years, expiring
t2l3t/2019.

POSSIBLE MOTION

Should the Board agree with staffs recommendation, a possible motion would be: Move
to approve the Intergovenrmental Contact between the United States Deparhnent of the
Interior - Bureau of Indian Affairs and Washoe County on behalf of the Washoe County
Sheriff s Office to house Federal Adult Prisoners at the $/ashoe County Detention
Facility at the crutent rate of $109 per inmate per day retroactively for the period of
lnDA$ b 2131/2015, with an optionto extendthe contact for an additional four years,

expiring 12/3112019.
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REVISED l2j3l-2014 / Stotcment of Worli
Bureau of Indian Affairs, Officc of Juslice Services

\Yashoe County Adult Detention

SECTION 1- DEFINITIONS

I.1. General Dcfinltions

l.l .1. -BIA-OJS- or "Agcncy" n:eans thc United Statcs Departurent olthe lnterior. Bureau ol'tndian Allhirs (BlA), Oflice of Justicr: Scrvices
(oJS).

1.1,2. "District" mcans lhe District III of BIA-OJS as designated in this contract.

L L3. "County" mcaus thc Washoe County, in the State of Nevada, in Reno, Nevada.

1.1.4. "Contractot$ rneans the Washoe County. Nevada.

].1.5. "Agency's jurisdiction" nlcans thB jurisdiction of lhe BIA-OJS including rvithin the exterior boundarics of thc rcspecrivc All ln6ian
Reservation(s) and Indian Allotments.

l.l .6. *BIA-OJS 
Special Agent ln-Chargc" means the OJS District II Special Agent-In Charge (SAC).

1.1.7. "IndianCountry"hasthesamemeaningasthattsrmisdefincdin Scction ll5l ofTitle I8.United StatesCode.

l-1.8. "lndian reservation or rcscryation" means rvithin the exterior boundaries of all respective rescrvations and Indian Allotments under 0re
jurisdiction of the BIA/OJS.

l.l:9. "Tribal prisoner or tribal inmate" means an adult person arrested under authority of the respective BIA/OJS, CFR, Tribal Iaw and
Ordcr; or convictcd by a hibal court lvith personaljurisdiction over thc offender and subject mattcrjurisdiction over the offense for a violation of
the Tribal Code, within ihelndian CountryiBIA OJS jurisdiction

l.l.l0. "Tribal violation" means a violation rvhiclr oflcnds thc crirninal larvs ofTribal Court or CFR Courthavingjurisdiction ofthe arresting
agcncy.

l.l.l I . "Juvenilc" mcans any person rvho has not attained the age of 18.

SECTION 2 - GENERAL INFORMATION

2.1 Scopc of Work. The contractor shall provide safe and secure detention/correctional services in accordancc rvith thc specific tasks as
outlined in Section 3.

2.1.1. Purpose. Thc Contractor rvill arsist the BIA-OJS by providing housing within its detcntion facility, for adult individuals rvho have
been arrested and awaitingtransport, or arvaiting adjudication, serving sentences and/or awaiting release frorn custody as a result ofhaving bcen
arrested, or convicted oftribal violations occurring in Indian Country within the BIA/OJSjurisdiction.

2.2 Contractor Pcrsonnel

2.2.1 The contractor shall designate a gualified facility adminisrator who shall be responsible for the performance of the work and on-site.

22.1.1. The faciliry administrator or altemate shall have firll authority to act for the contractor on alt contract matters relating to the operation
of this contract.

2,2.1,2, The facility administator or alternate shall be available to discuss issues rclating to tbe contract with authorized govemment officials
specific to this conEact

2.2,2. Contractor Employecs. The contractor shall ensure contract employees are qualified and trained in accordance with facility
standards.

2,3 Quality Coutrol

2.3.1. The contractor shall rnake available any inspection, evaluation or monitoring reports to BIA-OJS staffor representatives
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2,4, Quality Assurancc

2.4.1. The govcrnrncnl rcservcs thc right to visit or inspect the ftrcility at any tiilre via any rnethod to cnsurc adequate services are being
provided.

2.5. Cost for services

2,5.1, The cost shall be $109.00 per prisoner per day. For the purpose of computing daily cost a "day' shall begin at 12:01 a.m. and
end thc fotloruing midnight

2.5.1.1. Psyrnentrvill bemadcforthedayofthearrival butnotthedayof departure.

2,6. Contract Information

2.6.1 Conhactor: Washoe Counry / through ShcritlChuck Allcrr
9l.l ParrBoulcvard
Rcno, NV 89512 Phone (775) 328:3010 Fax: (775) 328-6308

1.6.2 Agency: Joseph Brooks, Spccial Agcnt ln-Chargc
2600 N. Cenhal Avenue
Phoenix, Arizona 85004 (602)379-6958 (602)3794462Fax

2.7. Pcriod of Pcrformance

2.7.1. Atvard shall be issued for the Base Ycar. There arc four (4) POSSIBLE Option Years; the contractor is not to assume or
lntcrprct thls to meln au automatic cxtension of contract beyond any givc performance period. The Governmcnt is rcquircd to comply
wlth FAR Clausc 52217-9 'sOption to Exiend the Term of the Contact' in order to exercise the Option Year clause.

Approximatc Pcdormancc Pcriod dates:

Base Year 01-01-2015 through 12-31-20Ls
OptionYcarOne 01-01-2016through12-31-2016
OptionYcarTrvo 01-01-2017throughL2-31-2017
Option Year Thrce 0l-01-2018 througb l2-3L-2078
Option Year Four 01-0I-2019 through 12-31-2019

2.8. Tcrmination of Contract

2.8.1. Eitherparly may terminate this agreement, by a fiirty (30) days rwitten notice.

Scction 3 -SPECIFIC TASKS

3. l. The Contractor will accept tribal persons rvho have committcd violations of tribal criminal larv and rvho are placed there by the Disfict
SAC or thcir authorizcd agents. The Contractor will also fax a weekly roster of inrnatcs iu custody Monday by close of business to (602)
379-@62 or by email to: dorothy.fi.rlton@bia.gov.

3.1 .l . The Contractor agrcc"s to house Tribal inrnates subject to the same conditions as any other person lodged within the facility; including
all educational programming and substance abuse counseling and/or any other programs ovailable, The Washoe County Detention policics and
procedurcs shall applyto all inmates held for BIA-OJS and Tribal Agencies.

3,1.2, No Bureau or Tribal ancstee,/prisoner shall be released without written orders frorn the appropriate tribal court.

3.1 .3. The Conhactor will not accept any person under the age of I 8 ycars for Iodging within the facility.

3.1.4. The arresting Agency shall be responsible for transporting Bureau or Tribal anestccVprisoners to and from the contact detention
facility.

3.1.5. The Contractor will provide transport scrvices on a case by case basis.
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3.I'6. luty unusual incident which affects any Bureau or Tribal inmatc/prisoner. hcld undo this contract is to bc reported kr Dish'ict SAC, or
de.signcc,_rvithin hventy-fgur (24) hours of ils' occurrencc'. unless thc incidcrrt rcsulled in serious injury or nredical condition. death. escape,
change of location clf the Eibal ancstce or prisoncr. in such instances ttre Contmctor will notifu Selanhongva McDonald, Assistant Spccial Agcnt
in-Charge 0t (602) 379-6958, or Correctional Spccialist. Dorothy Fulton, immediately at (602) 908-7236.

3.1.'t. Burcau or Tribal prisoncr(s)/inrnate(s), held undcr this contract are not eligible for conrnrunity scrvicc without the express nriften
npproval of the Disrrict SCS.

3.2. fl'ledical

3.2.1. Whcnever feasible and practicablq ernergcllcy nrcdical, mental or dental nccds of Tribal prisoncrs, rvho are enlollcd mernbers of a
Federally-rccognized Tribq shall be provided by the Indian Hcalth Scrvice or a tribal healtlr care facility/proviclo.

3.2.2. The Contractor shall prornptly notiff the BIA-OJS District Corcctional Specialist (CS), or designeg of such necds to afford the
Agcnry thc opportunity to an:ange for the treatrncnt. The Contractor will providc h"usport to and frorn thc designatecl medical units bclow when
nccesssry.

3.2.3. In case of extreme crncrgency whcre it is not fLasible or pncticable to scek BIAOJS advice iu advance, the Contractor moy obtain
such carc forprisoners at local, Federal, or State facilities as etnergency needs dictate. Iu such instances the careprovider rvill be advised by the
Contractor to contact the ncorest Indian Health Servicc facility for further instructions and for clairns advics rvithin 72 hours of first furnishing
care or hcatment

3.2.3.1. The Contractor shall promptly rrotiff thc District CS, or designee, of actions takcn rvhen such cmergcncy circumstances occur.

3.2-4- The follou,ing are health care facilities closest to the CoDtractor:

Rcnown Health (non I H S)
I l5 Mill Strcst
Reno. NV,89502 (775)9824100

3.2.5- In case of extreme emergcncy only, the following health care facilities will be used:

St. Mary's Regional Mcdical Ccntcr
235 W. 6th Street
Reno, NV 89503 (77s) 770-3000

3,2.6. In instances where Indian Health Service rcjects clairns for care provided by a non-lndian facility and the costs cannot be rccovcrcd by
the provider under other Federal or State progranrs, the Contractor will be billed by thc provider.

3.?.7. BIA-OJS Divisionof Corrections will onlyreirnburse the Contractorforrnedical services if the heatmenthas been pre-approvecl by
BIA-OJS. BIA-OJS u'ill only reitubursc the contractor and not thc actual provider of treatrncnt for authorized emcrgency medical,lncntal and
dcntal carc and nrcdications.

3.2.8. A medical voucher tvill be prcparcd in the format as 'Attachment A". Original invoiccs liorn the health care providcr must be
attached to the medical voucher. Invoices ntust contain name and addrcss of vcndor, full inmate namg itemized dcs*iprion of scrvices
providcd, date of service, cost of inmate's treatmenl, and total amount to be reimbursed by BIA-OJS. A statement certi$ring the accuracy of the
medical voucher shall be placed on thc bottom ofeach nredical voucher by the Conlractor's facility administrator.

3.2.9- The Conlractor rvill be responsible for obtaining the tribal inmate's medical records, provided the inmate has signcd a releasc of
information fonn. The Confactor will provid€ an appropriate release of irrformation fomr signed by the inrnate for the medical record inquiries.

3.2.10. The Contractor rvill be responsiblc for providing medical screening of the inmate at the tirne of booking and the BIA-OJS or Tribal
Police Officer, from their respective Agency, shall provide infomration regarding any current rnedicat concems at the tirne of hansportation and
booking.

Scction 4 - NEGATII'E DECLARATION

4.1. This Statement of Work (SOW) does not reflect, in this or any other contexl any Party's position whh respect to the jurisdictional
authority of another. Nothing in this SOW, or in any conduct undertakcn pursuant to this SOW, shall be construed as enlarging oi di,ninishing
the jurisdictional authority of eifter party except to the extent uecessary to irnplernent and effectuate *re provisions of this SOW. Nothing herein
affects to any extent, statutory or ribal code provisions regarding the sovereign immunity of the partics. Neither this SOW nor the activities of
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the parties pursuant to this SOW shall be used to affect the legal or equitable position of any party in ar:y pending or future
litigation. Nothing in this SOW slrall be construed to impact 6l irrrnair the exhadition authority and proces.ses of the Parties.

4.1.2. Nothing in this SOW shall be construcd as *aivirrg the sovercign iurmunity of the County or their clnployees fi.orn suit in State, Tribal
or Federal court Liability for suit in State. Tribal or Fcderal court is dctcrmined by cxisting State, Tribal and Fedcral law and is not altcred by
this Agreerncnt Nothing in this Agrecrncnt waives the sovcrcign irnpunity of the Unitcd Statcs or BIA Police Ofl]cers or BIA Conectionil
Officcrs, cxccpt as provided for in the Fcderal Tort Clairns Aci. 28 U.S.C. SS 2401, 262 l -2680.

Scction5-BOARDBILL

5.1. The Contractor rvill submit. by the tenth day of thc month. a board hill for the previous month's costs of housing BIA-OJS inrnates.
Any disrepancies betleen the invoice and board bill shall bejustificd in u'riting by the contractor.

5-2.1 Thc rnonthly board bill is to be submitted through IPP: Elcctronic invoicing is authorizecl for this conkact Uudcr this conrracr. t|e
tbllou'ing docuntents are rcquired to bc subnrittcd as an attachrnent to thc IPP Invoice: a detailed lnontlrly invoicc ofincarcct.ated inrnatcs ryith
booking datc/release dates.'

5-2.2. The Conhtctor must use thc IPP rvebsite to rcgisto access and use IPP for subrnitting rcqucsts hr paynent. The Conhactor
Governtnent Business Point ofcontact (as listcd in CCR) rvill receive cnrollnrent instructious via etnail finnr tlrc Fcderal Reserve Bank ofBoston
(FRBB) tvithin 3 - 5 business days of thc contract arvard date. Contracror assistance with enrollrnent can bc obtained by contacting the IPP
Production Hclpdcsk via cmail ippsroup@bos.frb.ore or phone (866) 973-3 l3l.

5.2.3. lf the Contractor is unable to comply with the requirement to use IPP for submitting invoices for paynrcnt, the Conractor rnust submit
a rvaiver rtqucst in rvriting to the Contracting Oflicer rvith its proposal or quotation."

Seetlon 6 - HOLD HARMLESS

5.1. Tlrc Contractor agrees to hold harmless thc BIA-OJS frorn:

6. I .1. Violation of constitutional rights arising from the detention of persons in the Contractor facility pursuant to this SOW.

6.1.2. The BIA-OJS and the Contractor agrees to assumo its' orvn liabilily for any and all clairns of any nature, including all costs, expcnses
and attomey's fces, tvhich may in any manner, result from or arise out of this Contract.

Sectlon 7 - INDEMNIFICATION, LIABILITY, AND INSURANCE

7.1. The BIA-OJS assumcs no liability and rvill not defend or indemni! for any claims, judgments, or liabilitics by third partics for
property damage, pcrsonal injury, or civil liability arising frour the actions of the Contactor or its officers, pursuant to this SOW.

7.2. The Conlractor assurnes no liability and will not defend or indcrnnily tbr any clainrs, judgnrents, or liabilitics by rhird parties tbr
propeny damagc, pcrsonal irrjury or civil liabiliry arising from the actions of the BIA-OJS.

7 .3. Eaclr party shalt rcrnain solely responsible for the ordinary expenses ofits employees and properly, including insurancc.

7.4. The Conkactor rvill at all tirncs rnaiutain insurance coverage to protect the BIA-OJS from reasonablc loss by liability clairns arising out
of the negligence of Contractor or its agents or employees in the perfonnance of this SOW.

7.5. Nothing in this SOW is intended 1o altcr the parties' insurance obtigations torvard their employees or others.
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SECTION F DELIVIERS OR PERFORMANCE

l. a. Atvard shall bc issucd lor tlrc Basc Ycar.

b. Thcrc arc four (4) POSSIBLE Option Years; thc contractor ls not to assumc or interpret this to mcan an automatic cxtenslon of
contract ltcyond any givc pcrformance pcrlod.

c. Thc Govcrnmcnt is rcqulrcd to comply rvith FAR Clausc 52217-9 "Option to Extend the Term of the Contact" in order to exercise
the Option Year clausc

2. Pcrformancc pcriods arc estlmated to bc as follorys:

a. Base Year 0l -01-2015 through 128l-2015
b. Option Ycar Onc 0l-01-2016 through l2-31-20t1
c. Option Year Tr*'o 0l-01-2017 through l24lAU7
d. Option YearThrce 0l-01-2018 tlrrough l2-31-2018
c. Option Ycar Four 0l -01-2019 through 12-31-2019

3. ln comptiancc with FAR Clause 52,223-l8and DOI "No Texting lYhile Driving", the Contractor should havc an cnlorced ',No
Tcxting Whilc Drivingrr policy rvhcn performlng services under this Order.

4. By Reference: Applicable Scrvice Contract Act (SCA) Wage Detcrminatton No. 2005-2334, Rc% No. 15, 06fign1n,
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SECTION G CONTRACT ADI\'IINISTRATION DATA

DOI ELECTRONIC INYOICINC Elcctronic Invoicing and Paymcnt Rcquircmcnts - Invoicc Processing Platform (IPP)
(Scptcmbcr 20II)

Paymcnt. requesls urust be submittcd olectronically through thc U. S. Dcpartnlent of thc Trcasury's lnvoice Processing Platfom Systcnr (lPP).

"Payment request" nreans any request for contract financing paylnent or invoice payrnent by the Contractor. To constitute a proper invoicq the
paynent rcquest must comply with the requirenrents idcntificd in the applicoble Prompt Payment clause includcd in the contract. or the clausc
52.2124 Contract Tenns and Conditions - Corrunercial Items included in commercial itcm contracts.

Thc IPP rvctrsite addrcss is: httos://wnry.ipp.gov.

Under this contrac! thc follorving documcnts are rcquircd to bc submitted as an attachmotrt to thc IPP invoicc ICO to cdlt and lnclude
thc documentatlon requlred under this contract]: NONE

The Contractor must use the IPP wcbsite to registcr, access and use IPP for submitting rcquests for paymcnt.

The Contractor Gorernment Business Point of Contact (as listed in CCR) rvill receive cnrolhncnt instructions via smail from the Federal Reserve
Bank of Boston (FRBB) within 3 - 5 busincss days of the contract arvard date. Conhactor assistance rvith cnrollment can be obtained by
conlacting the IPP Production Helpdesk via email ippgroup@bos.frb.org or phone (866) 973-3131 .

If the Conbactor is unablc to comply rvith thc requiranrent to usc IPP for submitting invoices for payment, the Contractor must submit a waiver
request in writing to the Contracting Oft'iccr rvith its proposal or quotation.
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SECTION H SPECIAL CONTRACT REQUIREIVTENTS

CONTRACTOR PERFORI\IANCE INFORITIATION (DIAPR) 2010-14, Amcndmcnt 1

CoNTRACTOR PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT REPORTING SYSTEM (JULy 2010)

(a) FAR 42.1502 directs all Federal agencies to collcct past pcrformaucc infonrration on contracts. The Departmelt of thc Intcrior (DOI) lras
inrplemented thc Contractor Pcrlbrnrance Asscssnrent Rcporting Systern (CPARS) to contply with this rcgulaiion. One or rnore past perfbru:ance
evaluations will be conductcd in order to record your contract perfonuance as required by Fen +:. tS.

(tr) The past perfonltance cvaluation proccss is a totally paperless process using CPARS. CPARS is a rveb-base{ system that allows for clcctronic
processing of the perfonnance evaluation report. Once the report is pr'ocessed, it is availablc in thc Past Pcrfonnance Information Retrig,al
System (PPIRS) for Covcmtnent use in o,aluating past pcrfonnancc as part of a sourcc selection action.

(c) Wc rcqucst that you furnish thc Contracting Officer rvith the nanrq position titlc, phone trumbcr, and cmail address for each person
designated to havc access to your firmfs past performancc evaluation(s) for thc contract no later than 30 days aftcr award. Each person
grantcd access will havc thc ability to providc commcnts in the Contractor portion of thc report and state rvircthcr or xot the Coniractor
agrem rvith the evaluation,. bclorc rcturning the report to thc Asscssing Official. Thc report informatlon must bc protcctcd as source
sclection scnsitlve lnformation not rclcasabte to thc putrtic.

(d) \Yhen your Contractor Rcprescntative(s) (Past Pcrformance Points of Contact) arc rcgistered ln CPARS, they tvill reccivc an
automatlcally-gcncratcd cmail rvlth dctailcd logln lnstructions. Furthcr detaits, slstems requircmcnts, and training information for
CPARS ls availablc at http:/ vlrlY.cpars.csd.disa.miU. The CPARS User Manual, rcgistration for On Llne Trainlig for Contractor
Rcprcscntativcs, and a practlce appllcatlon may bc found at thls sitc.

(c) Within 60 days after thc cnd of a performancc pcriod, thc Contracting Ofliccr rvilt complete an interim or finat past pcrformance
evaluation, and the report rvill bc acccssiblc at http://wnrv.cpars.csd.disa.miU. Contractor Reprcscntatives may then provide commcnts
ln rcsponsc to thc cvaluation, or rcturn the evaluation 'rvithout commcnt. Comments are limited to the spacc provldcilin Block 22. your
comments should focus on objectivc facts in the Asscssing Officials narrativc and should provide-your r.iervs on the causes and
ranrifications of the asscsscd performancc. In addition to the ratings and supporting narratives, blocks 1 - 17 should be rcvierved for
accuracy, as these includc kcy Iields that tvill be uscd by the Governmcnt to identify your firm in future source selection actions. If you
clcct not to provlde comments' please acknorvlcdgc rcceipt of the evaluatlon by indicating trNo comment[ in Btock 22, and then signing
and dating Block 23 of the form. \Ylthout a statement in Block 22, you rvlll be unable to slgn and submit thc cvaluation back to the
Government If you do not sigtr and submit the CPAR rvithin 30 days, it ryitl automatlcatly bc returneil to the Govcrnmcnt and wlll be
annotated: rrThc rcport rvas dcllvcrcd/rccelved by thc contractor on (datQ. The contractor neither signed nor otfcred commcnt ln
rcsponsc to thls assessmentrrYour responsc ls duc rvithin 30 calendar days after reccipt ofthc CPAR.

(f) The following guidclincs apply conccming your use of the past perfounancc evaluation:
( I ) Protcct the evaluation as "source selection information." After revieq transmit the evaluation by completing and submitting the form througlr
CPARS' lffor some rcason you are unable to vierv andlor subrnit the fornr through CPARS, contaci the Coutracting Officcr for-instructions.
(2) Strictly control acccss to the cvaluation within your organization. Ensurc thc. cvatuation is ncver released to pelsons or cntities outside ofyour
conlrol.
(3) Prohibit the use of or rcfcrcncc to cvaluation data for advertising, promotionat rnaterial, prca*'ard survcys, responsibility determinations,
production readiness reviews, or other sirlrilar purposcs.

(g) Ifyou wish to discuss a past performance evaluation, you should request a rneeting in writing to the Contracting Ofiicer no 1atcr than seven
days following your rcceipt of the cvaluation. The meeting will bc held in person or via telephone or other meani tturing your 30{ay review
period.

(h) A copy of the completed past pcrformance evaluation will bc available in CPARS for your viewing and for Govcmmcnt use supporting
source selection actions after it has been finalized.
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t. 52.272-4 Contract Tcrms and Conditlons - Commcrcial ltcms (lL{ay 2014)

(a) lnspection/Accepta,lce. The Contractor shall only tcnder for acccptance those itcms that conform to the requlrements of this contracl
The Govemment rcserves the right to irrspcct or tcst any supplies or icrvices that have been tcndcrcd fbr acceptance. T5e Goyernrnent may
rcquire repair or rcplacement of nonconfonning supplics or rcpcrfonnance of notrconfonniug services at no incrcase in colhaot price. it
rcpair/replacemcnt or rcperfonnance will not correct the dcfccts or is not possibtq the Government nray seek an cquitable price rcduction or
adequate consideration for acccptance of nonconfonning supplies or serviccs. Thc Govemnrcnt rnust oxcrcise its po.*-acccptancc rights- (l )
Within a rcasonable tirne after the dcl'ect rvas discovercd or shoulcl have been disr:overed; antl (2) Beforc any substantial ihange oc-curs i1 thc
condition ofthe itcnt. unless the change is due to the det'ect in the itenr.

lb) Assignment The Contractor or its a.ssignee ntay assign its rights to receive paymcnt due as a result ofpcrfbnnance of this contract to a bank.
trustcolnpany.orolherfinancinginstitution,includinganyFederaliendingagenoyinaccordancervitlrthcAssignnrsntofClaimsAct(31 U.S.C.
3727). Ho|evcr. n4len a third pa4y rnakes payrnent (e..g.. usc of the Govcmnrentrvitle comnrclcial purchase card1, th. Conhactor rnay n,* asign
its rights to receive paylcnt undcr this contract.

(c) Changes. Changcs in thc tcrms and condltions of this contract may bc made only by rvrittcn agreement of thc partics.

(tl) Disputes. This contract is subject to 4l U.S.C. chanter 71, Corrhact Disputcs. Failurc of the parties to this contract to reach agrcctnent on any
reQ-ue$ fol cquitable adjustruenf. ctahn, appeal or actiot arising under or relating to lhis contract shall be a dispute to be resolvc6 irr accordanct
with the clause at FAR 52'233-l, Disputes. rvhich is incorporated hcrein by reference. The Contractor shall proceed diligcntly rvith perforrnance
ofthis contract, pcnding final resolution ofany dispute arising undcr thc conhact.

(e) Definitions, The clause at FAR 52.202-1, Definitions, is incorporated hcrein by rcfercnce.

(l') Excusable delays.The Contractor shall be liable for default unless nonperfomrance is caused by an occu6ence beyond the reasonable control
of the Conhactor and without its fault or negligence such as, asts of Cod or the public cncmS u"is of the Governmint in cithcr its sovereign or
conhactual capacity, fires, floods, epidentics, quarantine restrictions, strikes, unusually severe rveather, and delays of common carriers. The
Contractor shall noti! the Contracting Offico in writing as soon as it is reasonabty possible after the comrnencemept of any excusablc dclay,
setting forth lhe full particulars in contrection thcrervith. shall rcmcdy such occurrence rvith att rcasonable dispatch, anrl shall promptly give
written notice to the Contracting OIficer ofthe ccssation ofsuch occurcnce.

(g) Invoicc.
(1) The CoEtractor shall submit an orlginal involce and thrce copics (or clcctronic involcc, ifauthorlzcd) to the addrcss dcsignated in the
contract to recelve Invoices. An inyoicc must include-
(i) Namc and address of thc Contractor;
(ii) Invoicc datc aud number;
(iii) Contract numbcr, contract llne ltem number and, if applicabtg the order numberl
(iv) Dcscription, quantity, unit of measurq unit pricc and cxtcndcd price ofthe items delivered;
(v) Slrippingnumber and date of shipment. including thc bill of lading numbcr and wcight of shiprnent if shipped on Covcrnntent bill of lading;
(vi) Terms of any discount for prompt payrnent offered;
(vii) Namp and address of official to whorn paynent is to be sent;
(r,iii) Nanrq titlc, and phone number ofpcrsou to notif, in event ofdcfcctive invoicc: aud
(ix) Taxpayer ldcntification Number (TIN). The Contractor shall includc its TIN on thc invoice only if rcquiretl elservhcrc in this contrtct.
(x) Electronic firnds hansfer (EFT) banking infonnation. (A) The Contractor shall include EFT banking irrfonnation on the invoice only if
required elselvhere in this contract. (B) IfEFT banking information is not required to be on the invoice, in onler for the inyoicc to be a proper
invoice, the Contractor shall havc submitted correct EFT banking irrformation in accordancc rvith the applicable solicitation provision, conhact
clause (e.g., 52.232-33, Paynent by Electronic Funds Transfer-Systern for Arvard Management, or 51.232-34, Paynent by Electronic Funds
Transfer-Othcr Than System for Award Managcrncnt), or applicable agency procedures. (C) EFT banking information is not rcquircd if the
Govcrnrncnt waivcd the requirement to pay by EFT.
(2) Invoices rvill be handled in accordance with the Prompt Payment Act (31 U.S.C. 3903) and Oflice of Management and Budget (OMB)
prompt palanent regulations at 5 CFR Part I 3 15.

(h) Patent indemnity. The Contractor shall iudonnifi the Government and its officers, employees and agents against liability, iucluding cosls, for
actual or alleged dircct or contritutory irrfringemcnt of, or inducement to infringe, any United States or foreign patent, tradernark or copyright,
arising out of the performancc ofthis contract, provided the Contractor is reasonably notified of such claims and pioceedings

(I) Payment.-

$) Itans accepted. Payment shall be made for ltems accepted by the Government that have been delivered to the delivery destinations set
forth in this contract.
(2) Prompt payntent. The Govemment rvill makc payment in accordancc rvlth thc Prompt Paymcnt Act (3L!|.SC 3901) and prornpt
pa5rment regulations at 5 CFR Part 1315.
(31 Electronic Fands Transfer (EFT),lt the Government makes payment by EFI, sce S2.2I2-5(b) for the appropriate EFT ctause.
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14) Discounl, In councction with any discount offercd for early payncnt, tirne shall bc conrputcd trom thc datc of the invoicc. For thc purpose of
conrputing the discount carned. payment shall be considercd to have bccn made on the date rvhich appcars on the payment check or the speciticd
paynent date if an electronic firnds transfcr payment is made.
(5) Overpoynents. lf the Contractor becorncs alare of a duplicate conhact financing or invoice payment or that the Covenrurcnt has othcnvise
overpaid on a conbact financing or iuvoice payrnent tlre Contractor shall-- (i) Remit the overpaynrcrt amount to the payment oflice cited in thc
cotrtractalongrvithadescriptionoftlreoveqrayrnentincludingthe-- (A)Circurnstancesoftlrcovcrpayn:cnt(e.g..duplicatepaymcllt,erroncous
payrnent, liquidation enors, datc(s) of ovctpaynent); (B) Affected contract numbcr and delivery order number, if applicablel (C) Affectcd
contract line item or subline item, if applicablc; and (D) Conhactor point of contact (ii) Provide a copy of the renrittance and supporting
docunreutation to the Coutracting Officer.
(6) hterest. (i) All arnounts that bccorne payable by the Contractor to thc Govemnrcnt under this contract shall bear simple interest liorn tl're
datc due until paid unless paid within 30 days ofbecoming due, Thc intcrest rate shall be the interest rate cstablished by thc Secretary of the
Trcasury as providcd in 4l U.S.C. 7109 . rvhich is applicable to the peliod in rvhich tlrc aurount becornes due, os provided in (iX6Xv) of this
clause, and then at the ratc applicable for each six-nrontlr pcriod as fixcd by the Sc'crctary until the amount is paid. (ii) The Governrnent nray
issue a demand for payment to the Contractor upon finding o debi is due undcr the conhact. Qii) Finol r{ecisiorr.s. Tlrc Contracting Officer will
issue a final dccision as required by 33.21I if- (A) The Conffacting Officcr and the Contraclor are unable to rcach agrccmcnt on the existence
or amount of a dcbt withh 30 days; (B) The Contractor fails to liquidate a debt previously demanded by the Conhacting Oflicer rvithin the
tinteline specit'ied in the demand for paynent unless thc amounts wqrs not repaid because the Confactor has requcsted an installlnent paynrcnt
agreenrent; or (C) The Contractor rcquests a deferment ofcollection on a debt prcviously demanded by the Conracting Officer (sce 32.607-2).
(iv) If a demand for paynent rvas prcviously issued for the debt, the dernand for paynent included in the final decision shall idcntify the sane
due datc as the original demand for paynent. (v) Amounts shall be due at the earliest of the follorving dates: (A) The datc fixcd under this
contract (B) The datc of the first rvritten dernand for paymcnt, including any demand for payment rcsulting fronr a default termination. (vi)
The intercst charge shall be computed for the actual number of calendar days involved beginning on the due date and ending on- (A) The date
on u,hich the designated office receives payrnent frorn the Contractor; (B) The date of issuance of a Govemrnent clrcck to the Conhactor liom
rvhich an amount othenvise payable ias been u,ithheld as a credit against the contract dcbq or (C) The date on which an amount withheld and
applied to the controct debt would othcrwise have becorne payablc to the Conhactor. (l.ii) The intcrcst charge made under this clausc may be
reduced underthe proceduras prcscribed in 32.608-2 ofthe Federal Acquisition Rcgulation in effect on the date ofthis contract.

0) Sril o//oss. Unless the contract specificallyprovides otherwise, risk of loss or damage to the supplies provided under this contract shall
rcmain rvith the Contractor until, and shall pass to the Govcmmcnt upon: ( I ) Delivery of the supplies to a carrier, if transportation is f.o.b.
origin; or (2) Delivery ofthe supplies to the Govcrnrnent at the dcstination specified in the conhact, iftransportation is f.o.b. destination.

(k) Taxes, Thc contract price ircludes all applicable Fcdcral Statq and local taxes and duties.

(l) Terminalionfor ilrc Gou-ernment's convenience.The Govemment reserves the right to terminate this contracf, or any part hcreof, for its sols
conveniettce. In the evcnt ofsuch tcrmination, the Conhactor shall imrnediatcly stop all work hcreunder and shall imrnediately cause any and all
of its suppliers and subcontractors to ceasc u,ork. Subject to the terms of this contract, the Contractor shall be paid a perccntage of the contract
price reflecting the percentage of the *'ork perforrned prior to the notice of tcrmination, plus reasonable charges tlrle Conrracfor can demonshate
to the satisfaction of the Govcmment using its staudard rccord keeping system, have resulted from the tenninalion. Thc Contractor shall not be
requircd to cornply rvith ths cost accounting standards or contract cost principles for this purpose. This paragraph does not givc the Govemmcnt
any right to audit the Contractor's rccords. The Contraclor shall not be paid for any \l'ork performcd or costs incurred which reasonably could
have becn avoided.

(m) Teminalion ,for couse. Thc Govemrnent may terminatc this contract, or any part hcrcof. for cause in tlrc ercnt of any default by thc
Contractor, or if thc Contractor fails to cornply with any contract tcrms and conditions, or fails to providc thc Govcrnment. upon requesf, with
adcquate assurances of futurc performanca In the event of tcrmination tbr causg the Covemment shall not be liable to thc Coutractor for any
amount for supplies or services not accepted, and the Contractor shall be Iiablc to the Govemment for any and all rights and rcmedies provided
by law. lf it is detcrmined that the Government impropcrly terminated this contract for default, such termination shall be deemed a termination
for convenience.

(n) Tille, Unless specified elsewhcrc in this contract, title to items furnished undsr this contract shall pass to the Government upon acceptance,
regardless ofwhen or where the Govcrnment takes physical possession.

(o) ll/orrunty. The Contractor warrants and implies that the items delivered hereunder arc merchantable and fit for use for the particular purpose
describcd in this contract.

(pt) Limitolion of liobility, Except as othenvise provided by an cxprcss warranty, the Conhactor will not be liable to the Govemment for
consequantial damages rcsulting from any dcfcct or deficiencies in acccpted items.

(q) Other conpllances. The Contractor shall comply with all applicable Fedcral, State and local laws, executive ordcrs, rules and
regulations applicable to its performancc under this contract
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(r) Conptiance rt'i/i /ottls unique to Gowrnnrcnt controcls. The Contractor agrecs to cornply rvith 3 I U.S.C. 1352 rclatirrg io lirnitations on t'hc
use ofappropriated funds to influence ccrtain Federal contracts; l8 U.S,C. 431 relating to officials not to bcicfit; 40 U.S.C. chapter 37, Contract
Work Hour.s and Safcty Standards; 4l U.S.C. chapter 87, Kickbacks; 4l U.S.C. 4712 and I0 U.S.C. 2409 rclatilg to rvhistleblorvcr protectionsi
49 U.S.C. 401 t8, Fly American; and 4l U.S.C. chaptcr 2l relating to procurement integrity.

ls) Oxler o.fprecedence, Any inconsistcncies in this solicitation or contract shall bs resoh,cd by givilrg preccdcncc in thc following ordcr: (l)
The schedule of supplicVscrvices. (2) TIte Assignnrcnts. Disputcs, Paynents, Invoice, Othcr Compliances, Cornpliancc u,ith Laws Unique to
Goventmcnt Contracts, and Unauthoriz.cd Obligations paragraphs of this clause; (3) The clausc at 52.212-5. 14) Adtlenda to this solicitation or
contract including any liccnse agrecrncnts for computcr software. (5) Solicitation provisions if this is a solicitation. (6) Other paragraphs of
this clausc. (7) Thc Standard Form 1449. (8) Othcr docuurcnts, exhibits, and attachnrcnts. (9) Tlre specification.

(t) Systcrn for Award Marragcment (SAM).
(l) Unless cxotrptcd by an addendun: to this contract, the Contractor is responsiblc during pu'rfonnancc ancl tlrrough final paynrent ofany
contract tbr thc accuracy aild completeness of the data rvithin thc SAM database- and lbr any liability rcsultin-q from the Goyernrnent's rr; liance
on inaccurate or incourplete data. To remnin rcgistcrcd in thc SAM database aftcr the initial rcgistration, the Conhactor is rcguircd to review and
update on an annual basis frorn the date ofinitial rcgishation or subscqucnt updates its information iu the SAM database to ensure it is cuncnt
accuratc and completa Updating infonnation in the SAM docs not alter the tcnns and conditions ofthis contract and is not a substitutc for a
properly exc.cutcd contractual document,
(2)(i) If a Contractor lus lcgally changcd it.- busirress nanru. "doing busincss as" namc. or division namc ($,hichever is shos,r: on the contract), or
has tnlrsferred dre assets uscd in pcrfonning the contract, but has nol conrpleted the necessary requircmcnts reganling novation aud
change'of-nanre agreements in FAR Suboart 42.12, the Contractor shall provide thc responsible Contracting Olficcr a minimum of one busincss
day's rvritten notification of its intention to (A) changc the namc in the SAM databasq (B) comply with the requirernents of Suboart 42.12; and
(C) agrce in rwiting to the timeline ald proccdurcs spccified by thc responsiblc Contracting Officer. The Contactor must provide wi0r the
notification sufticicnt documentation to support the legally clrangcd name. (ii) If the Connactor fails to conrply rvith the requiremcnts of
paragmph (tX2Xi) of this olause, or fails to perform the agreetnent at paragraph (tX2)(iXC) of this clausc, and, in the abscnce of a properly
executed norttion or changc-oEname agrccmcnt, the SAM infohnation that shows thc Contractor to be other than the Contractor indicated in the
conFact will be considered to be incorrect information within the meaning of the "suspcnsion of Payment" paragraph of the electronic funds
transfer (EFT) clausc ofthis contract.
(3) The Contractor shall not change the name or addrcss for EFT paynents or manual pa)mcnts, as appropriatc, in thc SAM record to retlcct an
assignce for the purpose of assigntnent of clairns (see Subpart 32.8, Assignment of Claims). Assignecs shall be separately registered in the SAM
database. Information provided to the Conhactor's SAM rccord that indicates payments, including thosc made by EFT, to an ulthnate recipicnt
other lhan that Contractor will be considered to be irrcorect information rvithin the meaning of the *Suspension of payment" paragraph oithe
EFT clause ofthis conhact.
(4) Ofterors and Conhactors may obtain information on registration and annual confirmation requirernents via SAM accessed through
httos://rvww.acquisition. gov.

(u) Unauthorized Obligations
(l) Except as stated in paragraph (u)(2) ofthis clause. whcn any supply or servicc acquired under this conhact is subject to ally End User Liccnse
Agreernent (zuLA). Tcrrns of Service (TOS), or similar legal instruurent or agrecnrent, that includcs any clause reguirilrg the Govcmnrcnt to
indenrniff the Contractor or any person or entity for darnagcs, costs, fees, or nny other loss or liability that would crcatc an Anti-Deficiency Act
violation (31 U.S.C. l34l), the lollorving shall govem: (i) Any such clause is unenforccable against the Govemment. (ii) Neither the
Govcrnment nor any Govemtnent authorized end user shall bc decnrcd to have agrecd to such clausc by virtue olit appcaring in the EULA, TOS,
or sirnilar legal instrurnent or agrecutellt. If the EULA, TOS, or siruilar legal instrument or agreelnenl is invokerl through an "l agree" click box
or otlrcr comparable mechanism (c.g.. "click-nrap" or "browse-rvrap' agrecrnents). cxccution does not bind the Govemmcnt or any Governmcnt
authoriz.ed end user to such clause. (iii) Any such clause is deerned to be srricken from the EULA TOS, or similar 'legal instrurnent or
ogreemsnt
(2) Paragraph (u)(l) ofthis clause does not apply to indernnification by the Government that is exprcssly authorizcd by statute and specifically
authorized under applicablc agency regulatiorrs and proccdures.

2. 52.212-5 Coutract Terms and Conditious Rcquired to lmplement Statutes or Executive Ordcrs-Commercial Items
(October 2014)

(a) The Contractor shall comply rvith the following Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) clausx, which are incorporated in this contract by
reference, to irnplemcnt provisions of law or Executive ordcrs applicable to acquisitions of commercial items: (l) 52.222-50, Cornbating
Trafficking in Persons (Feb 2009) (22 U.S.C. 7104(e)). _Alternate I (Aug 2007) of 52.222-50 (22 U.S.C. 7lM(e)). (2) 52.233-3, Protest
After Award (Auc 1996) (3l U.S.C. 3553) . Q) 52.233-4, Applicable Iaw for Breach of Contract Claim (Ocr 2004)"(Public Larvs 108-77 and
108-78 (19 U.S.C.3805 ilote)).
(b) The Contractor shall comply \vith the FAR clauses in this paragraph (b) that the Contracting Ofhccr has indicated as beiug incorporated in
this contract by referencc to implcrnent provisions of larv or Executivs ordcrs applicable to acquisitions of cornnrercial iterns: [Conlracting
OlJicer check as opp ropria te.)

- 
(l) 52.203-6. Restrictions on Subconhactor Sales to the Govemrnent (Sept 2006), with Altemate I (Oct 1995) (41 U.S.C. 4?04 and l0 U.S.C.

240D.
_(2)52.203-13,ContractorCodeofBusinessEthicsandConduct(Apr20l0)(41 U.S.C.3509).
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- 
(3) 52.203-15. Whistleblorvcr Protections uuder thc Anrcrican Rccovcry and Rcinvcstnrcnt Act of2009 (June 2010) (Section 1553 ofPub. L.

I I l-5). (Applics to conlracts t'undcd by the Arnerican Recovery and Rcinvcstmcnt Act of 2009.)

- 
(4) 52.204-10, Reporting Executivc Contpensation and First-Ticr Subcontrnct Arvards (Jul 2013) (Pub. L. 109-282) OfUS1].61g! nofe).

_ (5) [Reserved].

-(6) 
52.2M-14, Scrvice Contract Reporting Requilcurents (Jan 2014) (Pub. L. I 1 l-l 17, scction 743 of Div. C).

-(7)52.204-lS,ServiceContractReportirrgRequirementsiirrlndefinite-DeliveryContracts(Jan2014)(Pub.L. 
lll-ll7.secrion743ofDiv.

c).
J- (8) 52.209-6, Protccting thc Government's Interest lVhen Subcontracting with Contractors Debarred, Suspended, or Proposed for
Debarment. (Aug 2013) (31 U.S.C.610t notc).

-(9)52.209-9, 
Updates of Publicly Availablc Infonnation Regarding Responsibility Marters (Jul 2013) (41 U.S.C.2313).

- 
(10) 52.209-10, Prohibition on Contractiug u,ith lnverted Dorncstic Corporations (May 2012) (section ?38 of Division C of Pub. L. ll1-74,

sectionT40ofDivisionCofPub.L.lll-llT.sectionT43ofDivisionDofPub.L.lll-S,andsectionT45ofDivisionDofPub.L.ll0-l6l).
_ (l lXi) 52.219-3, Noticc of HUBZone Set-lside or Sole-Sour.ce Arvard (Nor,20l I ) (15 U.S.C. 657a),

_ (ii) Alternate I (Nov 201 l) of 52.2193.

-(12)(i) 
52.2194, Notice of Price Evaluation Prcfcrence for HUBZone Small Business Conccrrs (Ocr 2014) (if the oftbror clccts to waive the

preference, it shall so indicatc in its offer) ( I 5 U.S.C, 657a).

_ (ii) Altcrnate I (JaN 201 I ) of 52.2194.
_ (13) [Rcserved]
_ (l4Xi) 52.219-6, Noticc of Total Srnall Busincss Set-Asidc (Nov 201l) 0_f U.SC. 644).
_ (ii) Alternate I (Nov 201 I ).

_ (iii) Alternate II (Nov 201 I ).
_ (15)(D 52.21 9-7, Notice of Partial Srnatl Business Set-Aside (June 2003) fls U.S.C. 644).
_ (ii) Alternatc I (oct 1995) of 52.219-7.

_ (iii) Altemate II (Mar 2004) of 52.219-1.

-X- (16) 52.219-8' Utilization of Small Busincss Concerus (Oct 2014) (15 U.S.C.637(il(2) and (3)).
_(17)(i) 52.219-9, Small Busincss Subcontracting PIan (Oct 2014) (15 U.S.C. 632(dY4),
_ (ii) Altemate I (Oct200l) of 52.219-9.

_ (iii) Alremate II (oct 2001) of 52.219-9.

_ (iy) Alternate III (Oct 2014) of 52.219-9.

_ (18) 52.219-13, Notice of Sct-Aside of Orders (Nov 201 l)(15 U.S.C. 644(r)).

_(19) 52.219-14, Limitations on Subcontracting (Nov 201 l) (t5 U.S.C. 637(a)fl4)).

-(20) 
52.219-16, Liquidatcd Darnages-Subcon-tracting?lan (Jan I999) (15 U.S.C. 637(d)(4XH(il).

-Ql) 
52.219-27, Notice of Service-Disabled Veteran-Owned Srnall Business Set-Aside (Nov 201l) (15 U.S.C. 657 0.

-(22) 
52.219-28, Post Award Small Business Program Rerepresentation (Jul 2013) (15 U.S.C. 632(a)(2)).

- 
(23) 52.219-29, Notice of Set-dside for Economically Disadvantaged Wornen-Owned Small Business (EDWOSB) Concerns (Jul 2013) G1i

U.S.C.637(m).

-(24) 
52.219-30,Notice of Set-Aside for Women-Orvncd Small Busincss (WOSB) Concerns Eligible Under the WOSB Prograrn (Jul 2013) el

u.s.c.637(m)).
_Q5) 52.222-3, Convict Labor (June2003) (8.O. I I755).

-(26) 
52.222-19, Child Labor--{ooperation with Authorities and Rernedies (Jan 2014) (E.O. 13126).

_X_ (27) 52.222-21, Prohibition of Segrcgatcd Facilitics (Fcb 1999).

_X_ (28) 52.222-26, Eq ual Opp ortu nity (M a r 2 00 A @.O. lt24 6).
J_(29)52.222-35, Equal Opportunity for Yctcrans (Jut 2014X38 U.S.C.4ZlD.

-X-(30) 
52.22246, Equal Opportunitl,for Workcrs ryith Disabllities (Jul 2014) (29 U.S.C. 793).

_(31) 52.222-37, Employment Reports on Vcterans (Jur 2014) (38 U.S.C. 4212).

-(32) 
52.2?240, Notification of Employce Rights Under the National Labol Relations Act (Dec 2010) (E.O. 13496).

- 
(33) 52.222-54, Employment Eligibility Verification (Auc 2013). (Executive Order 12989). (Not applicable to the acquisition of

colnmercially available off-the-shelf iterns or certain othcr types of commercial items as prescribed in 22.1803.)

-(34)(i) 
52.223-9, Estimate of Perceutage of Recovered Material Conrent for EPA-Dcsignated Iterns (May 2008) (42 U.S.C. 6962(c)(3XA)(ii)).

(Not applicable to the acquisition of commercially available off-the-shelf items.)

- 
(ii) Altcmate I (May 2008) of 52.223-9 (42 U.S.C. 6962(iY2XC)). (Not applicable to the acguisition of comrnercially availablc off-the-shelf

items.)

-(35)(i)52.223-13,AcquisitionofEPEAT@RegistercdlmagingEquipmcnt(iur.i20l4)(E.O. 
t3423andt35l4).

_ (ii) Alternate I (Jun 2014) of 52.223-13.

_(36)(;) 52.223-14, Acquisition of EPEAT@-Registered Televisions (E.O. 13423 and t3514).

_ (ii) Altemate I (Jun 2014) of 52.223-14.

_(37) 52.223-15, Encrry Efficienry in Encrgy-Consuming Products (Drc200?) (42 U.S.C. 8259b).

-(38)(i)s22z3{S,Acquisition 
of EPEAT@-Registoed Personal ComputerProducts (Jut2014) (8.O. 13423 and 13514).

_ (ii) Altemate I (Jun 2014) of 52.223-16.

-X-(39) 
52.223-18, Encouraglng Contractor Pollcies to Ban Text Messaglng lYhile Driving (Auc 2011) (E.O. 13513).

_ (40) 52.225-1,Buy American-Supplies (May 201 4) (41_US!-ehapter!O.
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- 
(41Xi) 52.225-3, Buy Arncrican-Free Trade Agrcerncnts-lsraeli Trude Act (May 2014) (41 U.S.C. chapter 83, l9 U.S.C. 3301 notq J9

u.s.c. 2l 12 note, 19 u.S.c. 3805 norc, 19 U.s.c. 4001 trote, Pub. L. 103-182, 108-77. 108-78. 108-286, 108-302. 109-53, t09-169. 109-283.
I I 0-l 38, I 1241. 112-42, and I 12-43.

_ (ii) Altenmte I (May 2014) of 52.225-3.

_ (iii) Alternate II (May 2014) of 52.2253.
_ (iv) Altemate III (May 2014) of 52.225-3.

_(42)52.225-5, Tradc Agreements (Nov2013) (19 U.S.C.2501, elscq., t9 U.S.C.3301 note).

- 
(43) 52.225-13, Rcshictions on Ccrtain Foreign Purchascs (June2008) (E.O.'s. prnclamations. and statutes adrninistcrcd by thc Office of

Foreign Assets Control of the DeparbnentoltheTreasury).

-(44) 
52.225:26, Contractors PerformingPrivate Sccurity Functions Outside the United Statcs (Jul 2013) (Scction 86?, as amended, of the

National Deflcnsc Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 2008: l0 U.S.C. 2302 Note).

_(45) 52.2264, Notice of Disaster or Emergorcy Area Set-Aside (Nov 2007) (42 U.S.C. 5 150).

_(46) 52.226-5, Restrictions on Subcontracting Outsidc Disaster or Ernergeucy Aren (Nov 2007) (4fU.S'ClU$.
_(47) 52.232-29.Tenns for Financing of Purchases of Comrnercial ltenrs (Feb 2002) (41 U.S.C. 4505, l0 U.S.C. 2307(fl).
_(48) 52.232-30,lnstallmcnt Payments for Commercial lterns (Oct 1995) @|-US.C. ,605, l0 U.S.C. 2307(ft).

-X-(49) 
52.232-33, Paymcnt by Electronic Funds Transfcr--Systcm for Arvard Managcmcnt (Jul 2013) (31 U.S.C.3332).

-(50) 
52.232-34, Payment by Electronic Funds Transf'cr-Other thau Systcrn for Arvard Managcrncut (Jul 2013) (31 U.S.C. 3332).

_(51) 52.232-36, Paymeut by Third Party (May 2014) (31_U.S;QjX2).
_(52) 52.239-1, Priracy or Sccurity Safeguards (Aug 1996) (5 U.S.C. 552a).

_(53)(i) 52.247-64, Prefcrcnce for Priratcly Orvned U.S.-FIag Cornmercial Vcssels (Fcb 2006) (46 U.S.C. Appx. 1241(b) and J-[!|;$1}_203.D.
_ (ii) Altemate I (Apr2003) of 52.247-64.
(c) The Contractor shall conrply with the FAR clauses irr this paragraph (c), applicable to cornmercial services, that the Contracting Officer has
indicatcd as bcing incorporated in this contract by refercnce to irnplemcnt provisions of law or Executive orders applicable to acquisitions of
cornmerrial itcms: lControctittg Otficer check as nppropriate.l

J_(7) 52,22241, Service Contract Labor Standards (May 2014) @!ep!CLOD.
_(2) 52.222-42, Statetnent ofEquivalent Rates for Fcdcral Hires (May 2014) (29 U.S.C. 206 ard 4l U.S.C. chanter 67).

-(3) 
52-22243, Fair Labor Standards Act and Service Contract Labor Standards-Price Adjushnent (Multiple Ycar and Option Contracts) (May

2014) (29_US.C.206 and 4l U.S.C. chaoler 67).

-(4) 
52.22244. Fair Labor Standards Act and Service Conkact Labor Standards-Price Adjustrnent (May 2014) (29 U.S.C. 206 and 4l U.S.C.

chaoter 67).

- 
(5) 52.222-51, Exemption frorn Application of the Scrvice Contract Labor Standards to Conhacts for Maintenancg Calibration. or Repair of

Ccrtain Equipment-Requirements (May 2014) (41 U.S.C. chaeter 67).

_(6) 52.222-53, Exemption from Application of the Service Contact Labor Standards to Contracfs for Certain Services-Rcquircrncnts (May
2014) (41 U.S.C. chapter6T).

_(7) 52.222-lT,Nondisplacernent of Qualified Workers (May 2014) (E.O.13495),

_(8) 52.226-6, Prornoting Excess Food Donation to Nonprofit Organizations (May 2014) @2U.Sf,. n94).
_{9) 52.237-tt, Acccpting and Dispensing of $l Coin (Sept20O8) (3j_LlS.Cll_!2OIl).
(d) Comptroller General Etaminolion of Record. The Contractor shall comply with the provisions of this paragraph (d) if this contract was
arvarded using other than sealed bid, is in cxccss ofthe sirnplified acquisition threshold, and docs not contain lhe clause at52.215-2, Audit and
Rccords-Ncgotiation. (l ) The Comptroller Gencral of the United States, or an authorized rcpresentative of the Compholler Gcneral, shall havc
access to and right to examinc any of the Conlractor's dircctly pertinent rccords involving hansactions rclatcrl to this contract. (2) The
Contrastor shall nrake availablc at ils offices at all reasonable timcri the rccordq rnatcrials, and other evidencc tbr cxaruination. audit, or
rcproduction, until 3 years after final payllcnt under this contract or for any shorter period specificd irr FAR Subpart 4.7, Contractor Records
Retention, of tlte oilrer clauses of this contract If this contract is completely or partially tcrminatcd, thc records relating to thc uiork tcrminated
shall be rnade available for 3 years after any rcsulting final termination settlement. Records rclating to appeals under the disputes clausc or to
litigation or the settlcment of claims arising under or relating to this contract shall be made available until suclr appeals, litigation, or claims are
finally rc.solved. (3) As uscd in this clause, records include books, docurnents, accounting proccdurcs and practices, aud oth* data, regardless of
type and rcgardless ofform. This does not require the Contractor to create or maintain any record that the Contractor docs not maintain in the
ordinary course ofbusiness or purcuant to a provision oflarv.
(eXl) Notwithstanding the requirements ofthe clauses in paragraphs (a), (b), (c), and (d) ofthis clause, the Contractor is not required to flow
down any FAR clause, othcr than those in this paragraph (o)(l) in a subcontract for corunercial items, Unless otherwise indicated below, the
cxtcntoftheflowdownshallbeasrequiredbytheclause- (i)52.203-13,ContractorCodeofBusinessEthicsandConduct(Apr2010)(!!
U.S.C. 3509). (ii) 52.219-8, Utilization of Small Business Concerns (Oct 2014) (15 U.S.C. 637(d)f2) and (3)), in all subcontracts *rat offer
further subcontractirlg opportunities. If the subcontract (except subcontracts to srnall business concems) exceeds $650,000 ($1.5 million for
conshuction of any public facility), the subconhactor must include 52.219-8 in lorver tier subcontracts that offer subcontracting opportunitics.
(iii) 52.222-lT,Nondisplacement of Qualified Workers (May 2014) (E.O. 13495). Flow down reguircd in accordance with paragraph 0) of FAR
cltouse 52.222-17. {iv) 52.222-26, Equal Opportunity (Mar 2007) (E.O. I l2a6). (v) 52.222-35, Equal Opportunity for Veterans (Jul 20l ) @!
U.s.C. 4212). (vi) 52.222-36, Equal Opportunity for Workers with Disabiliries (Jul 2014) (29 U.S.(].-293). (vii) 52.222-37, Employmenr
Rcports on Vcterans (Jul 2014) (38 U.S.C. 4212) (viii) 52.222-40, Notification of Employce Rights Under the National Labor Relations Act
(Dec 2010) (8.O. 13496). Florv down required in accordance with paragraph (f) of FAR clause 52.22240. (tx) 52.22241, Service Conhact
Labor Standards (May 2014) (41 U.S.C. chaoter 67). (x) 52.2?2-50, Combating Trafficking in Persons (Feb 2009) (22 U.S.C. 7104(g).

-Alternate 
I (Aug 2007) of 52.222-50 (22 U.S.C. 7104(e)). (xi) 52.222-51, Exernption frorn Application of the Service Contract Labor

Standards to Contracts for Maintenancc, Calibration, or Repair of Certain Eguipment-Requirernenls (May 2014) (AUJSE SIgplgL6T).
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(xiiJ 52.222-53, Exenrption fiour Application of the Scrvice Contraot Labor Standards to Conh'acts for Certain Service.s-Requirotnents (May
2014) (41 U.S.C. chapter 67). (xiii) 52.222-54. Ernployment Eligibility Verification (Aua 2013). (xiv) 52.225-26, Con['nctors Perfomring
Private Security Functions Outside thc United States (Jul 2013) (Scction 8(r2. as arnended. of thc National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal
Year 2008;-10 U.S.C. 2302 Note). (xr,) 52.226-6, Promoting Excess Food Donation to Nonprofit Organizations (May 2014) (42 U.S.C. 1792).
Florv down rcquired in accordancc with paragraph (e) of FAR clause 52.226-6. (xvi) 52.247-64, Preference tor Privately Owncd U.S.-Flag
Contrnercial Vessels (Feb 2006) (46 U.S.C. Appx. 1241(b) and l0 U.S.C.2631). Florv dorvn rcquired in accordauce rvith paragraph (d) of FAR
clausc 52.247-64.
(2) While not required, the contractor may include in its subcontracts for connncrcial itcurs a ninirnal uurnbel ofadditional clauses ncccssary to
satisff its contractual obligations.

3. s2.2t7-8 Option to Extcnd Scn,iccs (Novenber 1999)

The Covcmntent may reguire continucd pulbnnance of any services rvithin the lirnits and at lhe rates specified in the conhact. These rates lnay
be adjustcd only as u result ofrevisiorls to prevailing labor ratcs providcd by thc Sccrctary ofLabor. The option provision may be exercised morc
than once, but the total cxtension ofpcrformance hcrcundcr shall not cxcccd (r nrouths. Thc Contracting Officcr rnay exercise the option by
rvritten notice to the Conhactor within Ten (10) CALENDAR DAYS

4. 52.217-9 Option to Extend the Term ofthe Contract (March 2000)

(a) The Covemment may extend the tenn of this contract by rvritten notice to the Contractor widrin TIIIRTY (30) CALENDAR DAYS ;
providcd that the Govemment gives the Conhactor a prclininary written notice of its intent to cxtend at least SIXTY (60) CALENDAR days

160 doys unless a difiercnl nnmber of doy.s i.s inserte{ beforc the contract cxpires. The preliminary notice does not conlnit the Govemment to an
cxtension.
(b) Ifthe Government exercises this option, thc cxtended contract shall bc considered to include this option clause.
(c) The total duration of this confract, including the exercise of any options under this clause, shall not exceed Sixty (60) Canendar Months /
Five (5) Years.

5. 52.223-18 Encouraglug Contractor Pollclcs to Ban Tcxt Messaging \Vhlle Drlving (August 2011)

(a) Definitions. As used in this clause -
rfDriving" - (1) Means oporating a motor vehiclc on an activc roadrvay with the motor running, including rvhilc tcmporarlly stationary
because of trafliq a traffic light, stop sign, or othcnvise. (2) Does not include operating a mo[or vehicle with or rvithout thc nrotor running
when one has pulled over to the side of, or off, an aetive roadrvay and has halted in a location where one can safely remain stationary.
rrText messagingrt mcans reading from or entering data into any handheld or other electronic devicg includlng for thc purpose of short
messagc servicc texting, e.mailing, instant messaging, obtaining navigational information, or cngaging in any other form of clcctronic
data rctrieval or elcctronic data communication. The term docs not include glancing at or listcning to a navigational device that is secured in a
commercially designed holder affixed to the vehicle, provided that the destination and route are prograrnmed into the device eithcr beforc driving
or while stopped in a location offthe roadrvay where it is safe and legal to park.

(b) This clause irnplcments Exccutive Order 13513, Federal Leadcrship on Reducing Text Mcssaging while Driving, dated October l,2OD9.

(c) Thc Contractor is cncouragcd to - (I) Adopt and crforce pollclcs that ban text mcssaging rvhilc drivlng - (i) Compan"r.orvned or
rcnted vchiclcs or Governmcnt-on'ncd rrhiclcs; or (ii) Privatcly-orvncd vchiclcs lvhcn on official Governmcnt busincss or rvhcn
pcrforming any rvork for or on bchalf of the Govcrnmcnt (2) Conduct initlativcs in a manner commcnsurrte rvlth the slzc of tbc
business, such as - (i) Establishment of nerv rules and programs or re-evaluation of eristing programs to prohibit tcxt mcssaging whllc
drivlng; and (lt) Educatlon, alareness,.and other outreach to employees about the safety rlsks assoclated with texting rvhile driving.

(d) Subcontracts. The Contractor shall inscrt the substance of thls clause, including this paragraph (d), in all subcontracts that ercccd
the micro-purchase th reshold.

52.232-LB Avallabllity of Funds (April 1984)

Funds are not presently available lbr lhis conlrac[. The Govemment's obligation under this contract is contingent upon the availability of
appropriated ftnds from which payment for contract purposes can be made" No legal Iiability on the part of the Govcrnrncnt for any payment
ntay arise until funds are made available to the Contracting Officer for this contract and until the Contractor receires notice of sudr availability,
to be confirmed in writing by the Contracting Oflicer.

7. 52232:19 Availability of Funds for thc Next Fiscal year (April1984)

Funds are not presently availablc for performarce under this contract beyond September30, 2015 . The Govemment's obligation tor
perfonnance ofthis contract beyond that date is contingent upon the availability ofappropriated funds frorn rvhich payment for contract purposes
can be made. No legal liability on the part of the Government for any payment may arisc for performance under ihis conhact beyond
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Scptcmbcr 30, 2015. until funds are tnade available to the Conhacting Olliccr tbr perfonnonce and until the Contractor r.cceives notice of
availability, to be confirnred in rvriting by the Contracting Otlicer,

8. 52.23240 Providing Accclcratccl Payments to Small Busincss Subcoutractors (Dcccmbcr 2013)

(a) Upon receipt of accelerated paytncnts lronr the Covcrnnrcnt, the Coutractor shall ntakc accclerated paynents to its small busiucss
subcontractors under this contract, to the ntaximurn extcnt practicable and prior to tr,hen such payment is othenvise requircd under the applicable
contract or subcontract, aftcr rcceipt ofa proper iuvoice and all other requircd docunrentation front the srnall business subcontractor.
(b) The acceleration ofpayuents under this clause does notprovide any new rights undcr the Prornpt Paynent Act.
(c) Include the sub.stance of tlris clausc, irrcluding this paragraph (c). in all subcontracls rvith snrall business concents. including sutrcontracts ,rvith

snrall husincss concetns for the acquisition of corunrcrcial itcrno^.

9. 52.242-ts Stop-Work Ordcr (August 1989)

(a) The Contracting Officer may. at any time, by u,rittcn ordcr to the Contractor, require the Conhactor to stop all, or any part, of the work called
for by this contract lbr a pcriod of90 days after the ordcr is delivered to thc Contractor, and for any further period to whiclr the partics may agee.
The order shall be specifically identificd as a stop-work order issued under this clause. Upon rcccipt of the ordcr, thc Contractor shall
inrrnediately comply rvith its ternrs and takc all reasonablc stcps to nrininrizc the incurencc ofcosts allocable to the work cor.ercd by thc ordcr
during thc pcriod of work stoppage. Within a pcriod of 90 days aftcr a stop-lvork is delivered to thc Contractor, or withirt any extension of that
period to wltich the partics shall have agrced. the Contracting Officer shall either- (l) Cancel the stop-work order; or (2) Tcrminate the work
covered by tlte ordcr as providcd in thc Default, or lhe Termination for Convenience ofthe Govcrnrnent, clause ofthis cotrtract.
(b) Ifa stop-work ordcr issued undcr this clause is canceled or the period ofthe order or any cxtcnsion thercofexpires. the Contractor shall
rcsutnc rvork. The Conhacting Officer shall rnakc an cquitable adjushnent in the delivery schedule or contract pricc, or both, and the contract
shall be modified, in rvriting, accordingly. if- (l ) The stop-rvork order results in an incre asc in lhe tilne required for. or in thc Contractor's cost
properly allocable to, the perfonnance of any part of this cortracq and (2) The Contractor asscrts its right to the adjustrnent rvitlrin 30 days after
the end of the period of rvork stoppage; provided, that, if the Contracting Officcr decidc.s the facts justi! the action, the Contracting Officerrnay
receive and act upon the claim submittcd at any time before final paymcnt under this contract,
(c) If a stop-work order is not canceled orrd the work covered by the order is tenninated for the convenience of the Covemment, the Contracting
Olficer shall allorv reasonablc costs resulting from the stop-rvork order in arriving at thc tcrmination scftlement.
(d) If a stop-work ordcr is not cancelcd and the work covered by thc order is tcrminated for dcfaulq the Contracting Officer shall allorv, by
equitable adjusbnent or othcnvisc, rcasonable costs resulting fiom the stop-rvork order.
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SECTION J LIST OF DOCUMENTS. EXHIBITS AND OTHERATTACHMENTS

t. BY REFERENCE: Applicablc Servicc Contract Act (SCA) Wage Dctcrmlnation No.; 200$2334 R6,. No. lS, 06/19/2013.

2. DOt POLICY - Prohibition on Testing }Vhite.Driving

Meurorandutn

To:

Frorn:

Subject:

All DOI Ernployces

Deputy Seoetary

Prolribition on Tcxting Wrile Driving

Reccrtt dcadly oashcs irrvolving drivgrs distmctcd by text messaging rvhile driving highlight a grorving danger. Text n:essaging causes drivers
to take their eyes off the road and at least one hand off the stcering wheel, endangirirrg Uoth ttrirnsetvls ani' others. presi6it -Obarna 

recently
issucd Executive Order 13513, |F:dqol Lcadership on Iteducing Text Messaging While Driving." This irnportant order prohibits Fcdcral
ernployecs Ii'orn text messaging rvhile doing any of the tbllowing:

- Driving Government-olncd, Governnrent-leased, or Govemmcnt-rentecl vehicles (GOVs);
- Driving privately-owned vehicles (POV) rvhile on ofiicial Govcnunent businessl and- Using elcchonic cquipment supplicd by the Governurerrt (including, but not limited to, ccll phones, Blackbcrrics. or other clectronic devices)

whilc driving.

A Federal Government-widc prohibition on the use of text messaging while driving on ofiicial business or rvhile using Govcrnment-supplicd
equipmcnt will help save lives, reduce injuries, and set an exarnple ior itatc anrl local-govcmments, private ernployers, anfindividual drivers.

Texting or tcxtmcssaging mcans reading frorn or cntcring data into any handheld or other elecfouic dwicg including SMS tcxting, c-mailing,
instant messaging' obtaining navigational infonnation, or engaging in any othcr form of elcctronic data retiieval or eleitronic data
cornrnunication

In addition' the Exccutive Ordcr rcguires Fcdcral agcncies to takc steps to cncouragc Fcderal contracto$, subcontractors, recipients, and
sub rccipients offinancial assistance to adopt and cnforce-thcir otvn potlclcs that ban cmploy.ccs from texting rvhile driving GOVs or
comPanFo\lncd, companl'-leascd, or compan.v-rcntcd vchiclcs or n'hitc drit'ing POYs on official Govcrrirncnt busincsl or ryhcn
performing rvork for, or on behalf of, thc Got'crnmcnt. Thosc cntitics arc furthcr cncouragcd to cducatc their cmptoyccs and to urgc
voluntary compliance rvith a texting ban for off-duty employces.

All DOI employces ore directed to comply with E.O. 13513 immediatcly, and human capitai, procurement, and other applicable tearns Bre
directcd to update all relcvant policies and procedures to include the eipress prohibitioris of ihe Order as soon a" possible. In addition,
enrployees and contractors are strongly encouragcd fo refrain from off-tluty text missaging on pcrsonal deviccs while operatiug pOVs.


